Intra- and interethnic variability in reduced haloperidol to haloperidol ratios.
Steady-state haloperidol and reduced haloperidol concentrations were measured in 250 schizophrenic patients from 4 ethnic groups: 39 Blacks, 66 Caucasians, 82 Chinese, and 63 Mexican Americans. The distribution of the reduced haloperidol to haloperidol concentration (RH/HL) ratios was bimodal in all ethnic groups, with the antimode determined by probit plot as 0.46, 0.51, 0.36, and 0.76, respectively. With these antimodes, the proportion of patients with low RH/HL ratios were 41%, 42%, 73%, and 57% in the four ethnic groups, respectively. Compared with the other three ethnic groups, in the Chinese patients the ratio was lower. The mean RH/HL ratio in the Chinese was 0.34 compared with 0.81 to 0.87 in the non-Chinese groups. In 53 patients who were treated with two or more haloperidol dosage regimens, steady-state haloperidol and reduced haloperidol drug concentrations obtained from the different regimens were positively correlated with the haloperidol dose (R = .79 and R = .62, respectively). Our data suggest not only the existence of a bimodal distribution in the RH/HL ratio, but also that the antimode separating the low and high ratio subgroups is different among the various ethnic groups.